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The Battle O f-The Budget -Cuts
On Tuesday Janu ary 29th, literally
thousands of students and professionals
descended on the State Capitol in
Albany to prot est proposed budget cuts
for SUNY and CUNY. The tacti cs used
by this impressive group of lobbyists
were much mor e civilized and more
organized than past student protests
resp ecti ng SUNY and shou ld be
commended as a good first beginning
for the "Battle of the Budget Cuts,
1980."

Many of the students cam e away
from their day in Albany a little bit
frus trate d beca use man y of the
legislators were not available for
consultation or gave the impression
that they were giving the students the
" run-around." This is a common
feeling among lobbyists at first and
should not be viewed as discouraging.
Part of the problem is that man y of the
legislators have not yet gotten a chance
to study the budget proposals and are
still unsure of thei r position.
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Blackout
by JudfCoben
Febr uary first at 6:00 p.m., halls Ten
Eyck and Fak e were deserted. Five
hundred or so students were forced to
evacuaM! the dorms.
The reason for the evacuation stem s
from trouble with the main power
switch that caused an elec tric failure.
The heat and electricity diminished
leaving two very cold dorms. However,
the dorms were able to be dimly lit in
the corridor s with an emergency set of
lights.
Over night as this happened, most
students became awa re of the situation
at mor ning . This caus ed som e
problems like missing 8:00 classes, cold
showers, and one student complained of
being unable to do his laundry. He was
also out of clea n clothes. Students in
Ten Eyc k and Fak e were notified to
leave the dorm s by 6:00 p.m. Frid ay
night. This put the stud ents in a

position to find other over night
arra ngem ents just for Frid ay night.
Some stayed in their friends dorms,
others in Champlin dining hall, and
Brickyard Point. Few considered the
rnotel Top of the Town for $6 dollars per
person.
Despite the fact of the evacuation
'
everyone se~med in a good mood.
n
Mike Wilson of Ten Eyck said, "Eve
though this may be a hassle for us, I'll
still be on Dean lorio's team."
"I feel like an immigrant," said Lori
Conolly of Fake Hall when she met a
refugee as she carr ied her knapsack out
the door.
Saturday morning by 10:00, the
problem was fixed. Ten Eyck had a
note on their front door which read ,
"Yes, We're Open." Some students
complained about finding a place to
stay. But all were relieved to know they
could spend the night back at home.
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The day was a success, but if any
significant resu lts are to come from
SA VE SUNY day an extensive followup effort will be needed. As frequent
witnesses to lobbying efforts in Albany,
we suggest the following:
(1) Letter Writing-All interested
students and professionals should send
a letter to their representatives in
Albany expressing their viewpoint; it is
important to use your home addr ess
when writing so the legislator knows
you' re from his district. Short, handwritten letters are more effective than
form letters.
Stud ent
Peti tion s--E ach
( 2)
Association should begin a pet.ition
drive on each respective campus. The
petitions should be mad e according to
Senate or Assembly District and copies
should be sent to each respective
legislator. Additional copies co11ld be
sent to home-town newspapers along
with a position state men t on the budget
cuts.
(3) Additional Visits-Follow-uo visits

I~ue

by info rme d stud ents and UUP
representatives will serv e to keep the
issue alive and to give the legislators an
environment where they can discuss
the budget cuts and realize the
seriousness of the issue.
Above all, we must keep the budget
cuts issue on the minds of the
legislators. The budget deadline is
March 31st so action is needed now!
This is an election year and each
legislator will be especially concerned
about issues in which we are concerned.
One warning: do not be fooled by
prop osal s to incr ease the Tuit ion
Assistance Program. TAP increases
mean increased state aid to private
schools; SUNY and CUNY students
would only would only get a small
percentage of that aid. The only true
way to save SUNY and CUNY is
through direct state aid. Stress that
point in your letters and petitions!
Please get involved !' Save public
higher education in New York State.
Your help is needed if we are to be
successful.

,W e c a n 't
a ff o rc lt o

w a s te it .
George M eany
Dies At Age 85

George Meany, 85, president of the
AFL-CIO from 1955 to 1979, died of
cardiac arre st Jan. 10 in Washington,
D.C. Meany, who announced at the
AFL-CIO convention in November that
he would not seek reelection, had been
in failing health for nearly a year. He
entered a Washington hospital for
treatment for a buildup of fluid in his
legs on Jan. 6. His condition worsened
and he was admitted to the hospital's
intensive care unit where he died. (See
story in March American Teacher.)
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Save SUNY
by Wendy Schaffer

ly eliminate their ·
Are you willing to let the legislative body of this state slow
perh aps you will be
financial support to the SUNY educational system? If not, then
a destruction are alrea dy in the
i.nt.> root.> d to .lmow ~at the makings for such
rnment has, since 1976,
process of being c~ried out. Funding from the stat~ gove
on is being cut from
been gradually dec~sed. This year alone, more than $30 milli
itably result in
the budg.ets of the e.ntire SUNY system. This cut in funding will inev
able to deliver. These
a redu~tion ~f serv1c~ that each of the 64 SUNY colleges,isincre
ases in the sizes of
reductions will come in the fo~ o! fewer faculty and staffin turn coul
d lead to more
overcrowded cl~~es, .fewe~ building renovations which
have to work. The list
h~dous conditions in which our faculty and students will
of disadvantages to such a cut in funding could go on a!)d on.
thing we do will be
What can we do about this devastating decrease in funds? Any
lem, it will lead to-the exadv~ta~eous to the cause, but if we ignore the prob
.
termination of our higher educational program at SUNY.
bers
-boa rd mem
On Janu ary 29, over 3,000 individuals from all across the state
SUNY colleges, met ~
faculty, staff, and .students-representing most of the pers
on who attended this
Alb~y to lobbY_ ~gamst such a subversion of funds. Each
and sena tors lobbymg expedition was able to talk with legislators- assemblymen
survival of SUNY.
of the state government ~d express.their deep concern for the
Save SUNY! This lobbying
~ese people were truly mtere~ ma campaign to
not be put into
will, by no means, guar ante e that the proposed budget cuts willents, faculty, and
stud
effect. According to mo~t legislators contacted, letters from
additional impact. Such
staff as well as. othe r interested parties, will mak e an hom
e district.
letters were advlSed ~o be sent to the legislator from your
will inevitably
To some peopl_e, this may not seem like an important issue, buttoit attend college
effect all of our lives. What are our children to do when they msh nsive four-yea~
into an expe
but do ?not have the mo~ey t~ ~llow their admittance
a low-cost high-quality
offer
York
school : The State Un1vers1tles of New
people will go untrained and
educa~1on. ~f the~e are no such institutions, these
e mem ber of our inunful~illed in thell' effoi:ts to make themselves a productiv
·
creasingly complex society.
this lobbying expedition. We
Several m.embe~ of Student Government attendeddras
tic cuts are being mad e
want and will continue to want to know why these
Don't you feel that th~
Unfortunatel>:, we will need all the support we can get.indiv
ls who have yet
SUNY e~ucat~onal syste~ is worth preserving for those lizatidua
ion of our state
to expenence its extreme unportance to the economic stabi
do we· are
Plt:ase contact a Government mem ber and find out what you can ·
working for you!
ded "SAVE
(The Student Government representatives from Cobleskill who ·atten
dy Schaffer and Sue
S~ Day" were Lyn Van Tassel, Dwight Widger Wen
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the WH IRL WIN D Sta ff
wou ld like to take this
fron t page space, to than k
Sue Fitz patr ick
Man agin g Edi tor
for all her time
and effo rt!
She's on a mon th's
"Sa bba tica l "
See ya nex t month! !
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Vacation is over. Ever yone now has the familiar proceaures of
registering and purchasing their books. Our expectations are
more precise than t he--Pr eceding year . Just fifteen more weeks to
go for the 79-80 year.
The old cliche, "You can't ever go home again," almost all of us
migh' notice it's true. Dur ing the vacation was the time to realize
how you've changed. Som etimes this change interferes with
relationships at home. Time a.nd distance can separate what had
seemed to be a perfect re lationship of any sort . F r iends who are
earni ng a living in the "real world" now have different inter ests.
Besides they no longer shar e si m ilar lifest y les wit h us. Dor m life,
college food, and everyday life on campus a r e foreign t o t hese
peop le. Thei r l ives ar e sett led to a degree and we' r e st i ll st udents.
When we go home we lose some of the f r eedom we have obta ined
her e. We revert back to ob ~i ging our pa r ents. Some of us who don't
com e in unti I 4: 00, 5: 00 or not at al I, have to ad i ust to a set ti me or
no later than ... We becom e aga in someone's son or daug hter, and
not the independent young man or woman li ving at college.
Throughout the sem ester , summer vacat ion w il l seem distant,
but m or e changes occur. At the end of May it gets harder to leave
the place w nere we a ll r ea lly grew up.

J.C.

Con-SASU
Is February 14th of any importance to
any of you? Maybe Valentines Day, or
hbw about the SASU resolution vote.
That is right, you all get to excersise
your precious voting power in deciding
whether to spend $2,125 on an
organization that will essentially take
our money and run.
First a little about SASU. For those of
you who were not personally contacted
by a SASU rep., SASU is an .
organization that is designed to help
students on the SUNY campuses
a r ound New York State. This
organization is headqua rtered in
Albany, so they can be close to our
governing body with whom they have
good credibility, but a low success rate
in actual accomplishments. This
organization is staffed with ,political
science majors who have taken a year
off from their studies to earn $2,500 a
year, drive a new Ford LTD, practice
their fast talking, and brushing up on
salP.sm.a nship and politicing-all at our
eT

!ISe.

. .: are presently 64 campuses
'·- Jted with the State of New York, of
: college's only 29 are eligible
.. Jbers of a group that is for•"all the
students". F rom these 21 colleges
b~tween $71,000 and $76,000 is collected,
or approximately 85 cents per student.
Should the president ol an organization
know what their income is? SASU
president, Sharon Ward could only give
an approximation. Does this show a
credible pr esident and or ganization?
What does this money go for? SASU's
three officers and four staff personnel,
to pay the rent for their office space, the
telephone bill-of which we all know
how expensive that is especially during
regular hours, the lawyer to examine
legal aspects of a mountain made from
a mole hill, travel- and at the present
fuel prices this can't be a small
category, especially going into an LTD,
printing- this is a big expense. Th~re is

a grass roots news letter that informs
everyone of exactly how little SASU is
actually doing, an anti-nuke news
letter-are we all anti--nuke? If not there
goes some more money. Also, there is
an informative publication to all
member colleges-of which there are
many. A news letter about what the
legislators are doing-if you are that
interested, the legislature puts out their
own publication, and the list of wasted
ink and paper goes on. Our money is
also spent to have SASU join buying
services which will provide consumer
goods to students at a cheaper rate, i.e.
cars, TV's, stereos, hairdryers, rent-acars, and the like. Now did you come to
college to have your activities fee spent
on this nonsense or to get an education?
SASU also claims to help many unfortunate people and individuals with
specific problems. However, all these
aspects that SASU will take care of can
be done by ourselves right on our own
campus for the price of our own ambition, if we know who to.go t<> <>nd tl1eu
use them. So is it practical to go to
Knapp · Hall via Albany (SASU
headquarters) from the quad?
Lets keep our 2,150. dollars on Coby
campus, not in the pickets of SASU
person's who can't even manage their
funds! How many of you forget where
5,000 dollars came from? Student
Goverrunent can't justify throwing
your money away. If you can't either,
vote NO.
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Look Around •
"

To the Editor:
I read with interest Doug Taylor's
article, " Creative Waste" in the
December issue of Whirlwind and wish
to commend him for his obvious concern for energy conservation. Many of
his observations certainly warrant
consideration. The purpose of this
communication is to inform the readers
of this college's efforts in energy
conservation, the fruitful results of our
endeavors, and the process by which
capital funds ar e allocated for major
and minor renovations to State-owned
facilities.
As early as 1973 Cobleskill College
recognized the need to eliminate energy.
waste. We recognized that every
student, every faculty member, and
every staff member had to cooperate. A
campus committee on energy conservation was established with two
main objectives: (1) conservation of
physical resources, (2) conservation of
fiscal resources. The entire college
community, through both voluntary
and
administered
approaches,
responded · positively to an allencompassing energy conservation
program.
That we were successful is indicated
by the fact that Cobleskill College has
consistently ranked very high among
the State University"s 30 units participating in the implementation of the
University's energy conservation
program. In four years we reduced our
energy consumption/ by 10 percent.
While greater conservation is possible
w_ith continued cooperation from
students and staff, Cobleskill students
have demonstrated their concern for
conservation more than students on
most campuses.
Certainly, as Doug suggested, our
pres~nt facilities were not designed by
architects, who are employed by the
State, giving energy conservation a
high priority. Capital improvements
such as additional storm windows,
would aid significantly, but _capital
<>vrv-da...-- u•" auuronzeu oy Uie
Central Administration and the
Governor's Office, based upon
statewide priorities. Local campus

operating budgets prohibit this type of
expenditure. Last year Cobleskill's
operating budget was incremented by
the Governor's Office at 1.7 percent.
This year the college hopes to get as
much as a 4.2 percent increase, hardly
enough to withstand even inflationary
pressures.
What is our alternative? The
University's
Office of Plant
Management began a systematic effort
in 1973 to achieve the lowest possible
level of utilities consumption co6nsistent with the academic mission.
Cobleskill College is part of this
systematic effort. This program consists of the following major elements:
1. Revision of design standards for
new facilities.
2. An Educational Program--As
previously stated, Cobleskill was one of
the first units to initiate a program.
3. Mandated operating criteria-Cobleskill is in compliance.
4.
Automation
for
energy
management-Cobleskill is presently
investigating installation of electronic
supervisory control systems.
5.
Automation
for
energy
management-Cobleskill is presently
investigating installation of electronic
supervisory control systems.
5. Utilities consumption reporting
and budgeting.
6. Utilities consumption analysis.
These efforts resulted in a cost
avoidance of over 34 million dollars for
the period from 1973-74 through 1977-78
for the total University.
To conclude, I would like to repeat
Mr. Taylor's closing paragraph of his
article. It is essential that the entire
college community be cognizant of the
importance of energy conservation to
the preservation of continued academic
program
excellence.
"Student
awareness (as well as faculty-staff
awareness) should become a major tool
in fighting this domestic, as well as
world crisis. Look around, let sqmeone
know when they are wasting fuel. You
have nothine tn ln.«> ._... ~ • a. • Lo
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hopes students become involve in the
voting process
Editor
•

worth as much as the school that grants
it.).
S.A.S. U. needs us in this fight and
others like it. They need our support to
make the student unit stronger.
Lobbying is not the only thing
S.A.S.U. can do for us. They help
organize a structure to execute various
campaigns. S.A.S.U. has a buying
service, which sponsors a wide array of
buying services which enables you to
purchase merchandise at close to retail
prices. (Avis Car, United Buying
Service, Better Buying Service, and
Purchase Power .)
For only SS cents a studentS.A.S.U. is
offering a lot . Please vote yes on
S.A.S.U. the 14th of Feb. (The voting
table will·be in Bouck from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.)

Respectfully submitted,
Robin L. Wilson
Member of Student Government.

Comment.On Bpth!

-

Respectfully submitted,
Albie Harris
Director of Planning & Campus Dev.

•

WHIRLWIND acknowledges both
sides of the argument on S.A.S.U. and
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Winter Special

Scott White
Concerned Student

Pro-SASU
The Student Association of the State
University (S.A.S. U. ) is the only
statewide lobbying and mobilizing
organization representing the needs of
the students of the State Universities.
Based in Albany, S.A.SU. monitors the
public higher education, and safeguard
your rights to a quality education.
The budget cuts for S.U.N.Y.'s is one
of S.A.S.U.'s projects this semester .
This is the fifth year in ·a row that SUNY
has faced drastic cuts at the hands of
the Governor.
In 1976, Carey for ced SUNY to r aise
tuition by $100 while at the sam e time
forced the retrenchment of 1516 faculty
a nd 125 academ ic depa rtments.
SUNY's never recovered from those
cuts. This year s proposed cuts are the
worst SUNY has faced. They r epresent
a frightening step toward scaling down
the SUNY system. If this trend continues, your SUNY diploma would be
worth very little (Your diploma is only

Letters To The Editor
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Horoscope
For the week of Feb.10-16
ByG INA
Cam pus Dige st News Serv ice
ARIE S: (Ma rch 21 to April 19)- '&ll
up your sleev es and get to work. Now is
not the time to dayd ream . Othe rs are
coop erati ve and you can get their
supp ort if you don' t let past succ esse s
goto yo~ bead and take time out to rest
on your laur els.
TAURUS: (Apr il 20 to May 20)0rga nize your efforts. Take thing s one
at a time and don' t bite off mor e than
you can chew. New proj ects are not
part icula rly favo red. Be content to
mov e slowly and take care of curr ent
mat ters. Gua rd your heal th.
GEM INI: (May 21 to June 20)Boss es and thos e in big positions could
have thei r eye on you. So perf orm to the
peak of your capa bilit ies. Disc uss the
financial pictu re, budg et and futu re
plan s with fami ly mem bers. They
shoµld coop erate now.
CAN C£R : (Jun e 21 to July
22) .. Con cent rate on your care er and
don' t . let nagging domestic prob lems
keep you from giving your best on the
job. Don 't dwell on emotional prob lems
with a love d one or you can fall into a
depr essio n. It will all work out.
LEO : (Jul y 23 to Aug. 22)- Be care ful
not to spen d mor e mon ey on a pet
proj ect than is wise. Extr avag ance now
could lead to domestic and fami ly
difficulties. Trav el is not part icula rly
favored, so conc entra te on the business
at band and othe rs coop erate .
VIRGO: (Aug. 23 to Sept . 22)Business and your finances are at the
forefront of your atten tion now. Contrac ts and inter esting business deal s
are favo red so think them over

Cost Of Student

Legal Way

carefully inste ad of shying awa y. Don 't
look for favor from bosses.
LIBRA: (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)-Look
tow ard bein g as econ omi cal as
possible. Use your talen ts and ingenuity
to save money. A hom e impr ovem ent
project may not mee t with your mate 's
or part ner's appr oval , so just bide your
time instead, of arguing.
SCORPIO: (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)-Use a
clear-sighted and down-to-earth aJ>proa ch rega rdin g finances. Utilize your
, own good judg men t and don' t fall for
" pie-in-the-sky" sche mes. Get good
professional advi ce befoi:e signing on
the dotted line.
SAG ITrA RnJS : (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)Fina nces are acce nted in a favorable
way and som e Sagi ttari ans could com e
into a large amo unt of money. Don't let
your elation take you into six directions
at once. Organize your efforts and time.
CAPRICORN: (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)-l f
you don' t feel up to your work
requ irem ents , your supe riors will
understand. Some conflict between
your care er obligations and your
dom estic situa tion is poss ible .
&m anti c matt ers may have to· take a
back seat now.
AQUARWS: (Jan . 20 to Feb. 18)Fina ncia l .disagreements between you
and a mate or loved one may requ ire
that you put the whole matt er asid e for
now. Emo tiona l depression could lead
to an unwise and indiscreet romance so
watch it!
PISCES: (Feb . 19 to Mar ch 20)Gua rd agai nst impulse and watch your
temp er now. In financial discussions
with mate or part ner, use a calm approach instead of pointing an accusing
finger. Be understanding of othe rs and
use com pass iona te tact in your
dealings.

Loan Increas.

by·E .J. Demson, J .D.
Campus Digest News Sel"\'.:fce

Campus Digest News Service
He had a brief, torri d affai r with a
mar ried woman in a far country-almost
Fede ral officials are concerned abou t
forgotten after nearly two deca des.
the rise in inter est rate s which are
Now a child writes, claiming to be his.
causing the costs of government?
have
he
~es
nse
defe
l
lega
What
subsidized loans to climb. At least
Q. I was in the Navy 18 year s ago,
250,000 more college students rece ived
stationed overseas, when I had an afloans in 1979 than in the previous year.
not
have
I
an.
wom
ied
marr
a
with
fair
Gua rante ed student loans rose from
bear d from her since. Last week I got a
711,387 in 1978 to 961,451 last year .
g
usin
,
child
n
grow
ly
near
a
lette r from
Students are borrowing more now than
and
e
'min
be
to
ing
claim
e,
nam
last
my
ever before and the inter est the
asking for money.
government hjls to pay is also climbing.
,
child
this
rd
towa
ation
I feel no oblig
The total amo unt of the loans bas
which may or may not be mine. What
are the legalities involved? I live in
increased by 48 per cent, from $1.2
billion in 1978 to $1.8 billion last year.
New Jers ey. Plea se answ er in your
e.
nam
Students ·obtain the loans through
colu mn. I can' t reveal my
A. According to New Jers ey statu te
banks and state guar anty agencies.
r
(Tit. 9, C.2. Sec. 1-11) and in the othe
Undergra duat es can borrow up to
r-18
unde
an
state s, a moth er of
$2,500 annually and grad uate students
illegitimate child is legally responsible
up to $5,000 annually. They pay nothing
while in school, but pay seven per cent
for her child's support.
She can compel assis tanc e from the
inter est afterwards. .
ion
filiat
a
ing
winn
by
r
fathe
ral
natu
The government pays the remaining
rnity
pate
suit, but she mus t prove his
inter est on the loans. That inter est
with clea r and convincing evidence.
which was 13.5 per cent last sum mer is ·
now ·mor e than 16 per cent.
The cour t could then orde r the fathe r to
.
(Arn
ort
supp
contribute to the child's
The Office of Education says that the
Jur. 2d, Ref: Bast ardy , Sec. 45-59).
government's cost of insuring the loans
Your lawy er can advise you of your
has also risen 70 per cent.
defense, including blood tests .
Mary F. Berr y, assis tant secr etary
Q. My husband died several year s
for education in the Department of
ago without a will, but since then I have
Health, Education and Welfare, said,
prob ated my property in my nam e.
" We believe that the cost of the
Most of our asse ts were accumulated in
program is increasing at an alarm ing
New Mexico, a community prop erty
rate, which we cannot perm it to constate , after our marr iage .
tinue ."
Upon my deat h, could his family,
Congress opened the student loan
including children from a previous
prog ram to all students in 1978,
mar riag e, claim part of my estat e?
rega rdle ss of fam ily inco me.
A. If you and your husband acPreviously, students from families that
cum ulate d the prop erty while marr ied
earn ed more than $30,000 annually
resid ents of New Mexico, one-half the
coWd not get subsidized loans.
esta te is owned by each of you without
A statu tory 12 per cent ceiling on the
probate (N.M. 32-A-3-301 ).
amount the gove rnme nt would pay in
If you caused prob ate of your
inter est charges was recently removed.
husband' s half and the cour t awarded
The removal cam e amid st concerns
you his half, you are now the sole owner
that the student loan mark et would dry
of the property and no child or othe r
up if the ceiling was not removed.
relat ive of his has any righ t to it.

·A- Convocations & Fine Arts Comm. Pres.
.
T:
WHA su,zy Oswego Cha mbe r Sing ers
WHEN: Wednesday, Febr uary 13, 1980, 8 p.m.
WHERE : Bou ck Hall The ater, SUNY Cobleskill.
singers selected by
The Oswego Cha mbe r Sing ers is a chor al ensemble of 24
the grea t chor al
audi tion from . the stud ent body at SUNY Oswego. Singing

u'ii~ma
b;,m""-their-ei~ve toUring~Ugb;mtiieEasf~m'..~d'W8~&as
n in Chicago

JOHN
NICHOLAS

entio
Stat es. ~ a resu lt of perf orm ing at the Music Edu cato rs inConv
annual St. Moritz
last April, the Clam ber Sing ers were chosen to part icipa te the
(Swi tzerl and) Music Fest ival.
e from the early
The Oswego Cha mbe r Sing ers specialize in chor al liter atur
Ren aissa nce peri od to mod ern twentieth cent ury compositions.
Admission is free .
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EDIT OR IN CHI EF
CO- EDIT ING- TYP IST
MAN AGIN G EDIT OR-TYP IST
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Alcohol Banned

Question Of-The Month
by Nancy Tintwe iss

•

WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT THE
TENSIONS GOING ON IN IRAN,
. AFGHANISTAN, AND RUSSIA , AND
HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT THE
IDEA OF THE DRAFT ING OF
YOUNG MEN & WOMEN IN THE
POSSIBLE NEAR FUTUR E?
1. More moves should be made by
Iran or- Russia before the involun tary
draft should be brough t back. We
should wait since we have waited so
long already .-Billy Dickson

2. The only way I'll go is if there is
going to be a declare d war. I won't go if
it is going to be another Korea or
Vietna m-Chri s Dombrowski
3. The tensions are real and there.
Ther e is no real reason to draft men or
women becaus e they're not an actual
threat to our well being. They are after
oil fields and we have other countri es
we can get it from . We just have to cut
back on usgae. A lot of people feel it is
anothe r Vietnam -Doobi e Dan

11. I think that the US govern ment
isn't doing enough to get the hostage s
out quick enough thereby causing other
countries such as Russia to back Iran
against us. I don't think we need the
draft yet. We have enough people in the
service as it is. They should train th~
people first if they need more then start
recruiti ng-Kat hy Garran t

4. They are making a lot more out of
this. If tliey call our bluff we're in
trouble. We can't get enough people
there in time. I don't think they should
draft girls and I don't think the draft
should be reinsta ted yet-Nic koli
'-

3. I think it will happen -Marty
6. It ain't worth a damn!
7. I think vie should g~ if there is a
reason- Keith Hammo nd
8. I feel that the Russian invasion of
Afhani stan was a war like movem ent.
Something should be done to protect our
interes t against the spread of communism . As far as the draft is concerned, if an armed force is needed
then the draft should be in effect- SB
9. I think Russia is trying to see if we
hpve the strengt h to push back. Carter
has to be more forceful. The armed
forces are in poor shape. There should
be a draft to get them in to shape for a
war, but I don't want to go-Bilf McCan n
10. They should bring the draft back
just for the guys. I think the situation
stinks- Izzy

12. I'd go to Canada. If anyone else
who is going to go they deserve to get

shot.
13. If they drafted me I would go. I
believe women as well as men should
go. If the US goes to war with Iran or
the USSR regardl es of the reason for
being there-M P

Central c0Mec ticut State College has
banned alcohol conswnption on its
campus. A college spokesm an said the
ban is an effort to end the abuse -of
alcohol by some of the college 's 6,700
.
students.
The ban took effect this semest er.
The spokesman said that alcoholrelated problem s bad intensified on
campus and cited cases of increas ing
vandali sm, assaults on staff membe rs,
and student s coming to class drunk.
Student s' dormitories will not be
searche d for liquor, but any liquor seen
on campu s will be confisc ated.
Violations of the ban can lead to warnings, suspension, or expnlsioo.

14. I don't think they should reinsta te
the draft. I see their point. I don't think
they should take over our bodies. We
·
have rights as Americ ans.
15. I feel there is going to be a war.
It's too late for the draft and to get men
trained for combat -RT
16. I think that we shouldn 't interfer e.
The only thing we should do is try to get
our hostages out of there. Everyt ime
we try to help people they end up using
us and if they lose we are to blame. I
don't think that the <lraft should be
reinsta ted because it would never work,
nowadays everyone would leave the
country or the girls would get pregna nt•Ralph

-18 to 26
In the past month the youth of Americ a have once again been brough t face a very
import ant issue. The draft has not been in effect for a few years now, and people
have forgotten its results. Some of the memor ies, and rebellious ideas of the
Vietnam draft demon stration s have been stirred in me. I am very scared what the
next step will be. Does the reinsta tement of the draft mean war is immine nt? I
wonder if such a thing can be justifie d? That is at this point in time a war between
the major world powers will be of a politica l nature and not a militar y one. One
might also wonder ar e the world powers tio stupid that they would walk themse lves
into a catastr ophic conflict between one another .
They might as well just push that deadly button and send a fiery nuclear haze.
over the face of the earth. By doing this, they would save a lot of time, money and
get the job done a lot more efficiently than World War III could ever do.
I would like to sugges t one interes ting alterna tive to all the terrible things I've
mentio ned above. Take all that money that the ~viet Union anti the United States
spend on warfare and put it into a very interes ting researc h program . What I
would like to see is let the Parker Brothe rs and Milton Bradley Compan ies have it.
With it they could develop a giant board game for all the Carters and Brezhn evs in
the w6rld to play. Say we call it, " The World War III Game, Thermonuclear
Version." The game could be played on some far off deserte d island with paper
money , plastic soldier s and miniatu re oil barrels. This way the quarrel s of the
politici tm:i would ho " olvod withnut e_ettin~ us involved.
Mind you, I am not trying to blame anyone specif1cany for-wha t ~happening in
the world today or even trying to make a formal draft protest, but whatev er
happen ed to the peaceful ways of handling dispute d matter s? There has to be
anothe r answer besides war, think about it! By the way . .. I've heard Montre aiis
nice in the spring time!

•

Campus Digest News Service
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Too Small?

A Look Inside
My third intervie w was with Parson s dorm preside nt, Jose Seco. He is a senior
majori ng in Data Processing. Jose decided to come to Cobleskill because he heard
from other people that it is a good two year school which ranked close to the top. He
likes the scenery arotmd here and said that it is away from home, but not too far.
Jose feels that the courses offered here are very practic al in the field of Data
Proces sing.
Jose is a membe r of the Data Process ing Manag ement Association (D.P .M.A.).
He likes to wort, relax, and particip ate in sports within the donn.
When I asked Jose what he felt were his responsibilities as a dorm preside nt, he
said, "to help improv e Parson s Hall in any way possible." His main responsibility
to the residen ts is to do what they want to see done and to help organize functions
for the dorm.
Jose's help and plans for the dorm are to organize a semi-formal and a picnic at
the Ski Lodge and to continue fund raising such as selling pizza and donuts.
Future plans for Jose include going on to a four year school and getting a job in
Busine ss, particu larly Data Process ing.
Jose has one brother who is here at Coby and one sister. He attende d Peekskill
High School. He lives in Peekskill with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. Avelino Seco.
~at's all for now folks ! See you next month with another look Inside.

-

-

In 1957 Dr. Hisert went into the Army.
While serving he played basketb all all
over Europe. He also played against
Wilt Chamberlands college teamm ate,
Lou Johnson. After he returne d from
the Army he went back to college on a
Basketball scholarship to St. Edward s
University. Dr. Hisert only stayed there
for one semest er for he once again got a
chance· to play pro ball.
In 1960 he played with the Washington
. Senator s. He was release d from the
team as a pitcher (they thought he was
too small). Dr. Hisert decided to go
back to school so he attende d Albany
State majoring in Business Education.
He obtained his B.S. degree in 1963 and
his M.S. degree in 1965. Then he came
,back to Cobleskill where he was a

Fo lks ·At Coby
Jun, who has also been at the college
about ten years, works in electronics,
but he has no staff. He works alone, and
he has a list of priorities he must follow.
First thing to be done is any repairin g
of the security radio system . Then he
does the teaching aids, such as
project ors, camera s, etc. For those of
you who have noticed, the electronics
system is slopping this year .in performance, because Jim bas been
.unable to work for the past several
months , and no one can take his place.
While there is someon e doing minor
electro nics repairs , the state cannot
hire anyone to take Jim's place while he
is out. Jim hopes to return to work
within the. next few months , but as of
right now, he is not sure when be will be
able to do so.
John and Jim Eldredge are both local
people, having lived in or around
Cobleskill just about all their lives. Jim
and his wife live in Cobleskill in a lovely
A-frame house they built themselves,
with their dog and cat. They have one
son, and two grandchildren. John also

John and Jim Eldred ge are two
brother s whose work at Cobleskill
. affects every student attendi ng the
college. John is in charge of electric al
mainte nance, while Jim is in elec-tronics .
With 48 buildings on campus , John
obviously has his hands fun keeping
them running at J)eak efficiency. John
and his staff do all the electric al
mainte nance on campus , from study
lamps to elevato rs. Some real problems
do crop up at times, as those student s
living in Fake and Ten Eyke found out
recentl y. An electric al ~itch failed,
cutting off all power to these two dorms. There was no electric ity, so.there was
no hot water, heat, or electric al air
pliances.
John, who came to the college ten
years ago, has a very busy day, starting
off with finding out what has to be done
and applyin g priorities. The more
import ant jobs natural ly come first,
and John and his staff try to work their
schedu le so that they get things done
•""a• •'h.,. ...tudon k n<>M At times that t})e.
student s and the worker s won't be in
each other's way.
After getting the day's work started ,
John does a follow-up of problem s of the
week before, to be sure that things a re
running smooth ly. He also has to·atten d
meetin gs to see of any . change s are
being made which would involve the rewiring of a room or other el~rical
changes.
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Sprin·g Conco urs 1980 '- open to all college and univer sity studen ts desirin g to have their poetry
anthol ogized . CASH PRIZE S will go to the top five poems : ·
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And YoU don't have to jusfrely on your local
newspap er to find them. Because this spring.
Ford's Insider magazine will feature an
entire issue on how and where to find summer
employm ent.
There will be informat ion on governm ent
jobs. ioctuding tips on taking the Civil Service
exam. Articles on overseas jobs, too. Intern
and co-op program s in private business. Jobs
workin' on the railroad and other outdoor
money-m akers. Jobs at resorts. Even jobs at
Disneyla nd. And for the individua list. job
profiles of a clam digger and a magician.
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raising chinch illas. Both brothe rs
belong to a radio club, being very intereste d in radios of all kinds.
The student s of Cobleskill don't often
stop to think about who keeps this
college runnin g. John and Jim
Eldred ge are just two of the many
unknown people on this campus , but
they are two of the most importa nt.
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What Do You ·Thi nk?
Write to us at:
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We Don't Thin k So!!!

M-oscow Olympics

-

profess or, and a coach for basketb all
and baseball. His coaching career
lasted 2 years with baseball and 4 years
with basketball. It seems like Dr.
Hisert never gave up the idea of improving his education. In 1972 he
received his PhD. from Florida State.
T9day Dr. Hisert is still a very active
person. He is the head of the Accounting
Department. Besides te~ching he is
also a basketball official for both men
and women at the college level, high
school level, and even volunteers his
time of Jr. high teams. Besides all of
this, he even works part time for a CPA
in Cobleskill.
Dr. Hisert has a 14 year old son,
Richar d who also enjoys playing
basketball. Richards godfath er is Dr.
Richard Sauers who has recently olr
tained his 4ooth victory as a basketball
coach at Albany State. Only 3 or 4 other
individuals have ever reached this
number in division 3. On Sunday
ITl()rnings when Dr. Hisert is in town he
and his son go up to the high school and
play basketb all with a group of people.
Dr. Hisert · also coaches a Jr. High
Summe r team which is sponsored by '
Cobleskill Youth Commission.
After doing all that he does, he is still
happy, cheerful, and lively in both the
classroom and walking the halls in
Warrne r. I wonder how he finds time to
sleep?

Dr. Gerald Hisert is one of the many
interesting membe rs of our faculity at
Cobleskill. From his hometown in Fort
Plain, NY he venture d to Schoharie
County to attend Cobleskill Agriculture
& Technical College, majorin g in Dairy
Tech. While a student at Coby he played
on the Tigers basketb all team coached
by Albert Iorio, who is present ly the
Dean of Students. Dr. Hisert obtained a
record of 39 points in a single game
which wasn't tied until 1973. After
graduating in 1956 he went to play pro
baseball for the NY Yankee Farm
System.

by Terri Barkan skas

CONT EST RULE S AND RESTR ICTIO NS:
Any studen t is eligible to submit his verse.
1.
All entries must be origina l and unpubl ished.
2.
All entries must be typed, double-spaced , on one side of the page only.
3.
Each poem must be on a separa te sheet and must bear, in t he upper lefthand corner , the NAME and ADDR ESS of the studen t as well as the
COLL EGE attend ed. Put name and addres s on envelo pe also!
4. There are no restric tions on form o r theme . Length of poems up to
fourtee n lines. . Each poem must have a separa te title. _..
(Avoid " Untitle d"!) Small black and white illustra tions welcom e.
5. The judges ' decisio n will be final. No info by phone!
6. Entran ts should keep a copy of all entries as they cannot be. returne d.
Prize winner s and all author s awarde d f~ee public ation will be notifie d
immed iately after deadlin e. 1.P. will retain first publica tion rights for
accept ed poems. Foreig n language poems welcom e.
7. There is an initial one dollar registr ation fee for the first entry and a
fee of fifty cents for each additio nal poem. It is reques ted to submi t
no more than ten poems per entran t.
8. All entries must be postma rked not later than the above deadli ne and
fees be paid, cash, check or money order, to :

..

INTER NATIO NAL PUBLI CATIO NS
P. 0. Box 44927

FORD DIVISION . .

Los Angele s, CA 90044

...
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Dear Vol- us,

Dear Chick,

My girlfrie nd doesn't seem to know
what a razor is. Every time she raises
her arms I feel like I'm in· Sherwood
Forest. What can I do?

You could have the baby and then
from the physical appear ances you can
decide who to elimina te. In the
meanti me, Happy Motherhood!

Signed,
Hairy
Dear Hairy,
With Valent ines Day coming soon I
sugges t you buy her some rubber bands
so she can braid her pits!

Dear Voloptuous,
My boyfriend visits me right after he
has barn duty and neglect s taking a
shower . Needless to say, my bed smells
can I do?
like a dirty horse's stall. What
,
Signed,
Smelly Sheets

Dear Voloptuous,
I have a new roomm ate for the
second semest er . He hangs up picture s
of weight lifters and wrestle rs and he is
also into leather jacke~ and bracele ts.
Can you tell me what these sympto ms
are?

Signed,

MWB

Dear MWB,
If you can't lick 'em, join 'em .

Dear Smelly,
Better your bed than mine!
Dear Voloptuous,
My roomm ate thinks he is me,
Studly. He's always picking up girls
and bringing them home. I always get
woken up by the noises that emana te
from his bed. I become very embarrass ed and am unable to sleep.
What do you suggest?

Dear Voloptuous,
During the Fake-T en Eyck blackou t
severa l acciaen ts occurre d. I 'm · in
trouble , and it was so dark, I don't know
who to accuse.
Signed,
A Fake Chick

~~88~~ ~iMifi~~r~fTubleskill-~ll;g;

we us~ our 350 acre campu s as a
working laborat ory facility, " writes
Cobles kill Colleg e Profes sor Jack
Ingels in an article on " Landsc ape
Progra ms at Postsec ondary Levels "
which appear ed in the December issue
of Agricu ltural Educat ion. His " in
depth" article explore d topics which
are reporte d briefly here.
Profess or Ingels stated, " The landscape industr y can employ individuals
highly trained and specialized as
landsca pe archite cts and landsca pe
contrac tors, while still offering opportuni ties to the man or woman with a
pickup truck, a few hand tools and a
desire to work with plants. " He explained that, aside from professional
schools of landsca pe archite cture, most
landsca ping progra ms are offered at
two-ye ar college s and four-y ear
universities. Since 1969 the freshm an
course in landsca pe, which he teac:hes
has grown from 27 student s to 120
studen ts in 1979. ·
The Cobleskill professor stated that,
for a successful post-secondary landscaping progra m, there must be
severa l factors at work, including:
good facilities and an a dequate budget,
highly motiva ted student s, experie nced
faculty , a working partner ship with the
industr y, and success ful placem ent.
Regard ing facilities, Profess or Ingels
explain ed that the student s design the
landsca ping around the classroom and
dormit ory buildings in their landsca pe
design courses. The design problem
may include plantin g plan, elevations,
perspe ctive views and-or cost
estima tes . .. the student s are provided
with the opportu nity to learn their
chosen profession while having a
positive impact on the· appear ance of
their campu s. Such an arrang ement
also helps reduce studen t vandal ism to
the campu s landsca pe that often results

Dear Sleepless,
The best thing for you to do is keep
your headphones next to your bed for
quick relief.

when a grounds crew, detache d from
the student s, are the daretak ers.
Regard ing the budget for the
progra m, " We are always underfinanceo compar ed to what we would
like, yet I suspec t we are more fortunate than many. Our campu s nursery
olants we neP.d :in1ar£1ur
orovides the progra
ge
m turfiishes
honciln ure
.quantities of bedding plants to fill the
campu s flower beds.
Recognizing that student motivation
is a key factor in the success of any
academ ic progra m, Cobleskill supplemen ts the han~n trainin g with
field trips to private and public gardens, offices of landsca pe archite cts
and landsca pe nursery operations.
Profess ionals and alumni in the field
ar e invited to the campu s to relate their
experie nces.
Profess or Ingels, who chairs the
depart ment of plant scienc e at
Cobleskill, stresse d the import ance of
the teacher having more than a hobbyist's familia rity with the subject . The
use of va cation periods and sabbati cal
leaves to work in the industr y is a
major means of staying up to date in
.
the field.
Finally, the placem ent record of a
progra m is perhap s the greate st
testimonial to its succes5 or future .. .
The 'faculty work hard at placing
students, making job contact s at trade
shows and conferences, and soliciting
jobs by miiil to nearly 500 potential
employ ers each Januar y. Placem ent
necessi tates a strong faculty effort and
commi tment. Cobleskill's record of
placing its gradua tes in the field is
.
exceedingly good.
The author of the landsca pe article bas
published many earlier articles, and, in
1978, prMuc ed a textbook on landscaping. A membe r of the Cobleskill
College faculty since 1966, Profess or
Ingels coordinates the Colonie Center
garden exhibit and conducts the everyother-year oversea s course " Landscape Garden s of Great Britain ," in
addition to his teachin g and administr ative duties.
He did his underg raduate work at
Purdue University, earned his master 's
degree at Rutger s University, has done
additional gradua te work at Ball State
University.
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Signed,
Sleepless

Ingels Article Appears
"Facil ities are import ant and
someti mes the most obviou s are
overloo ked by educato rs who equate
facilities with buildings. The best
college landsca pe project s are those
that fire the student s' imagin ation and
gain their accept ance. As s uch,
whenever possible, landsca pe project s
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Career Information
A grant has just been awarde d to New York State that will develop a system
providing information on the job market , 300 specific fields, salaries, necessary
trainin g and education require d for each job. The grant, awarde d by the National
Occupational Information Coordinating Committee (NOICC ), and valued at
$142,500, will develop a computerized system that will transmit the informational
data.
Any organization that is interes ted in developing a career amst.a nce program
such as high schools, commi,mity and four year Colleges, bas the option to join the
system , according to Albert Ross, Execut ive Director of the State Occupational
Information Coordinating Committee (SOICC). " The system will not provide job
offers, but the best information available for career guidance in New York State,''
Ross mainta ined.
The grant money will be used to set up a computerized softwa re program .
Through the system, data will be transm itted to the compu ter centers of the
Boards of Cooperative Education (BOCE S), and from there, it frill be fed into the
ividu al into the
ns are typed by the career =ind
individual termina ls. Questio
or VUAQu wwww
l
1D8DU8
ID
cuoer
en--;,
opp
"vu
""' uuvnuo
-.......... -- •, to work the
ucation
grade
sixth
n
display. " An individual will need a minimm
termin als," says Ross, " and thus, virtuall y anyone can work them."
SUNY schools will have the option of joining the system, but at least two schools
may refuse. According to John Alexander, Directo r of the SUNY Albany Career
Plannin g and Placement Office, Albany State wanted the system, but it was too
expensive and there was no room for "it. Mohawk Valley Conununlty College
current ly bas a similar system called System of Interac tive Guidance and In·
formation (SIGI).
The system will be called the Statewide Career Information Development
System and will be available by Septem ber 1981. As of now, there is no general
directo r of the program.

-

Financial Aid
A $200 scholarship will be awarde d in March by the Cobleskill Exchan ge Club to
a Cobleskill Central School graaua te currently attending SUNY Ag. & Tech.
College at Cobleskill. The announcement of this decision by the Exchan ge Club
Board of Directors was made by J ohn Baker, Chairm an of the Club's Youth
Committee. John Dahl is the preside nt of this local service club.
Eligible applicants must be full-time matricu lated student s in their freshm an
year, having entered Cobleskill in the fall of 1979. Applications and information
regardi ng this award may be obtained from Professor Baker, Room 105, Prentic e
Dining Hall or Paul Parker, Directo r of Financ ial Aids, Knapp Hall, Room 239,
·
,
· .
located on the Cobleskill Campus.
Application deadline is Feb. 29, 1980.

A reminder from the Financ ial Aids Office that individuals employed on the.
College Work~tudy Progra m should check their earnings to date to assure their
ability to remain on the Progra m for the remain der of the academ ic year.
Once a student has earned up to tht:iir allocated award, it is necessa ry to remove
them from the Progra m. The balance of your award is recorded on your check
stub.
Students still can apply for New York State Tuition Assistance Progra m (TAP)
and Federa l Basic Educational Opportunity Grant Progra m (BEOG ).
Students have until March 15, 1980, to apply for the Basic Grant and March 31,
1980, to apply for the TAP for the present (1919-ao ) academ ic year. Forms are
available in the reception area of the Financ ial Aids Office. These are entitlem ent
·
program s; be sure to apply! !

-

•

Studen ts are reminded that the deadlin e for r eceipt of the required Financ ial Aid
applications for the 198G-81 academ ic year is March 1, 1980.
The Financ ial Aid Form, Student Financ ial Aid Applic;ation, along with
guidelines and instructions were mailed to each prospective returni ng student in
Decem ber. H yQu have not received or need duplicates of these forms, contac t the
Financ ial Aids Office in Knapp Hall immed iately!
I<
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New Sound
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Startin g soon Parsons, Porter and Davis Dorms will be the rec1pients of a
wattage boost for Radio 56. Yes, in a recent meeting of the Student Government,
• funds were allotted for the purchase of a new transm itter for those domi
Without getting too technical, WCOB floats into your radios via W'?lectrical
system in each dorm. The electrical system is fed by transmitters located in
strategic spots throughout campus. Until the acquisition of the new one, Parsons
and Davis have to share four tiny watts of power.
It was long known that the sound down there was poor. Dramatically shown, out
of eighty plus giveaways, Parsons people only won two. Vroman, D~, and Pearson
won the most.
So hold on, soon the best radio station in Cobleskill will be even better.

B eethoven
to Bowie

..

And_Speaking of Better

A Message
From Floyd
by Phil Margo t

-

--

-

I'll asswn e that everyone or at least
most of you have either heard THE
WALL, or alread y purchased the
fantastic double album. The first time
that I got to hear this maste rpiece (on
WCOB) I said to mysel f, " what happened to the Pink Floyd I used to know,
where is that distinctive- guitar as foWld
on the " Anima ls" Ip. That was what
was going through my mind a couple of
months ago. Every thing bas changed
now. After purcha sing the album (for
an unbelievable $6.66) and listening to it
50 times over, I can easily relate this
album to l'AnimaJs", "Wish You Were
Here" , " Dark Side of the Moon" , and
even " Meddle." Ever since " Dark Side
of the Moon" there has been a clue, well
not exactl y a clue, let's call it a
refere nce to Syd Barre tt. Syd joined the
band around 1965. Besides giving the
band the name Pink Floyd, he
established a totally new and different
sound.
As the y~rs progre ssed Syd Barre tt
becam e .hea\rily involved with drugs.
He was having problems coping with

r eality and was soon institutionalized.
" The Wall" is a bit on the strange side
but one cut stands out among the
others. Although the song SOWlds quite
empty, it's just the opposite. In fact, the
song " Empty Spaces" contains not one
word of English. That jibberish you
hear iS just words recorded backwards.
What you Will hear, when played
backwards, is this, "Congratulations.
You have just discovered' the secret
message. Please send your answers to
Old Pink, care of the fWlny farm.
Chalfont." That's it. Old Pink clearly
refers to Syd Barre tt. Chalfont is the
nuthouse where he is committed. Gee,
this stuff is even better than all those
Beatie clues. There's one catch. If you
don't have the right !Cind of equipment
(turntable) to perform this miracle,
don't force it in the reverse direction.
Besides ruining the disc, you'll also
have a broken turnta ble on your hands. •
Let someone who owns the right kind of
equipment record it for you on casset te
and then you can show mom and dad
that there is more to rock than meets
the ear.

Radio 56 is startin g a new barrag e of giveaways. Flowers from Chris's Flower
Shop, pies from Brothers III, plus our regula r gift certificates from Whol's
Collegiate Shop, Impress and Magic Music Co., will all be given away on your own
radio station, WCOB.
Word is als0 out that our music department has planned some fantastic
giveaways. One includes a 5 record winner take all prize.
The station has come a long way this year and with the better part of a semester
ahead, you're gonna hear some major programming milestones. The only ones
who will be ~ppointed with WCOB will be those who don't listen.

Billboard's Top Top Ten Albums

'
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Metheny's newest studio adventure
with Lyle Mays (keyboards, autoharp),
National News Burea u
Mark Egan (bass), and Dan Gottlief
l dnuns ). and to ioin in witnessing the
In his far.from-venerable mid-20s
afllfiruition or Metneny-s c.vmp1ece
Pat· Methe ny ( Wltb or wifOOut group ]
emergence from the legion of cult atappea rs destined to parlay his low-key
·
tractions.
jazz guitar and ensemble style into a
No o ne will be disapp ointed :
major staple of the adult contemporary
American Garage is a success on all
radio forma t (read: " Middle of the
those levels. The SOWld· achieved here
road " if you've been away recently)
by the Metheny Group--if a line of
for 'the dawni ng eighti es. " New
desce nt must be drawn -dove tails
Chautauqua ," Metheny's first solo
nicely with that first blueprinted faralbum -and the top seller among his
ther south by the Allman Brothers Band
five previous offerings-owed a large
as that unit began to move away from
chunk of its comm ercial sue~ to a
such
hard blues, and fully realized more
deservedly warm reception from
recently in the works of the Allman
stations, over and above that alread y
the most
splinte r group, Sea Level'. It's a quieter
guara nteed amon g
brand of jazz-rock fusion than some
discriminating folloers of jazz and rock.
purists might expect, although far from
Three schools of listene rs, then, have
of
l
arriva
subdu ed. Methe ny and compa ny
eagerly await ed the
elected to record in rural New England
American Garag e, both to revel in

.

-

concertned cut loose over the larges t
portion ~f side two. Owing to its length
<~A ~c., . ".Tho E.oic" isn't likely to
receive qmte the amoun~ ur au .,111y- ma~
a confirmed Metheny follower would
prefer, the days of priority treatm ent
for extended cuts being long gone. So
just think of it as a.n extra dividend for
the album's presence in your library.
But the finest touch of all on
American Garag e has to be its title
track, where Metheny and company
" kick out the jams" -bowe ver briefly as a tribute to that always-nearby
wher e
struct ure
neighb orhoo d
rock
reat
thousands of great and near-g
and roll bands got started. Properly
enough, drumm er Gottlieb sets the
pace here, and basist Egan provides the
foundation. Look out for cover jobs and
var iations on this composition by at
least a few of the more basic power pop
bands. They won't be long in coming.

this time out, and have added just a
L:ml'h nf tb1> ~n\ritwl 1
" (Cr oss Uie J Heartland," wn1c11
begins this very derivative song cycle,
will certai nly becom e Methe ny's
signat ure tune of the futur e-and
perhaps even that elusive hit single
every record label lusts after. In just
Wlder seven minutes, the quarte t has
woven together distinct echoes of each
and every artist who ever influenced
the formation of their style. (If you
should feel like trying to pick them out,
be forewarned: You'll probably surface
with a list of dozens'. )
For purists of the j8Zz persuasion,
American Garage also offers three
nicely improvised exercises: " Air·
stream" built around Mays' piano;
" The Searc h," compl ete with a
Metheny intro on 12-string gui~r that
would flatter Roger McGuinn; and
" The Epic" (aptly titled ), in which all
THUR S
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8 to 10
(No mornin g
shows now)
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Scott
Garrit y

12 to 2

2 to 4
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Diana
Malkin

Guest
D.J .

Mornin g ·
Music

Liz
Ferger

Album
Cuts

Party
Tapes

Charlie
Gates

Rock 'n'
Roll

Julie
Blanch ard

Guest
Host

Rock ' n'
. Roll
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Updike
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Evers
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Alumn i
Tapes

Paul
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Updike

Phil
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Phil Margo t
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Victori ous
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Diehl
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Doug Taylor
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Trot
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Album Give-A-Ways
Great Music
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And at No. 50
PIN K FLOY D
Dark Side of the Moon

by Burt S1eln

Look Hear

•

1. PINK FLOY D
The Wall
2. TOM PETT Y A ND TH E HEAR TBRE AKER S
Damn the Torpedoes
3. THE EAGL ES
The Long Run
4. MICH AEL JACK SON
Off the Wal l
5. KENN Y ROGERS
Kenn y
,
6. DAN FOG ELBE RG
Phoen ix
7. DON NA SUM MER
Grea test Hits--On the Rad io
8. FLEE TWO OD MAC
'
Tusk
9. BEE GEE S
Grea test
10. STYX
Cornerstone

Album Review

SU N
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LISTEN!
Radio 56

WCOB
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Ski News
Pelletier Magic for Central New York
Greek Peak and Ski Areas of New York presented a week long promotion,
combining motivation and magic, January 22 through January 29, 1980. Through
numerous media and civic appear ances, the message that there actually is snow
and good skiing conditions at local areas, encouraged new attitudes and enthusiasm toward the fport. Pelletier, a resident of Florida, is noted for his " Magic
of Motivation" which he has presented to corporate leaders, political dignitaries
and professional athletes in a score of countries. He will be making additional
appearances throughout the state this year.
Wyien in Siding
The United States Women's Professional Demonstration Team held a seminar at
Greek Peak on Thursday, January 31st. The team, sponsored by Olin Ski Company, provided an indoor clinic, skiing demonstrations, and a pro-am fun race with
teams made up of instructors and seminar participants. Emphasis on safety,
conditioning, technique, equipment and apparrel was stressed in the informal
,
question and answer session.

Food At The '80 Olympics
..

.. .
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by Jill Barnes
National News Bureau

If you're planning to attend the 1980
Winter Olympics in Lake Placid, N.Y.,
this February, you'd better stock up on
some peanut butter and jelly.
It is estimated that during the 13 days
of the Olympics, the village of Lake
Placid will be invaded by some 70,000
people, including spectators, athletes,
press and workers. A hefty number,
considering the village population is
less than 3,000.
A hefty number of people to be
descending upon the local restaurants
in small Lake Placid. Where and how
will anyone find a bite to eat? You will
be taking your chances if you arrive
unprepared next month.
For instance, the Steak & Stinger, has
ho..on ~rrepting reservations ~in~o
December tor a spot to eat. All that is
needed is a $5 deposit. Three seatings a
night are planned, but you must be on
time for your dinner appointment. The
much seught after seat will be given
away, probably to the highest bidder,
after 15 minutes and you lose your $5.
At the Woodshed Restaurant, owner
Bob Terwillegar said, " We have to take
care of our regular customers first. We
hold about 100 people, maybe 130-150 if
we push it. So we've been making plans
since November."
What.Terwillegar has in mind is 200
spectal invitations to be given to friends
and regular patrons: While the bulk of
the game-goers are standing out in the

cold waiting to be seated (it can get to
20 below zero in February) the select
few can come to the front of the line and
walk right in. Which could make for
some flaring tempers.
If you're thinking of going to a fast
food place, McDonald's is the only
game in town. People and car s may be
lined up for miles down the road just to
get a hamburger.
" We're going to be open 22 hours a
day," said Monelle Weeks, the store's
activity director. "To handle the crush
we are bringing in additional help from
other stores, 70 in all, for a staff of
about 100. The store will have all new
equipment and we're putting ·in a drivein window which we think will absorb 40
percent of our business,'' she said. .
' 'Ideally, a ~CUSLJ:lrru-r ic: !'-"nJ'V\-rt t"
.... .,.,,. ~t'a w1tnm tnree mmutes from
the time be walks in to the time he
leaves. But,'' she continued, " I'm not
sure how long they'll wait outside
before getting in the door.'"
There are a number of other places to
eat in Lake Placid as well as the
possibility of getting food at a super
market. And there is also Saranac
Lake, a nearby town (15 miles) whi<:h
· could accomodate some of the hungry
,
. multitude, but . . .
enough to get
lucky
were
you
So, if
Olympics tickets and lucky enough to
find a place to stay, it may be a good
idea not to press your luck further.
Stock up on that peanut butter and jelly
and bring it along.

As Super Sunday has grown over the

Without hesitation, it has always
been called "Super Sunday", a day in
January when the Super Bowl is
played. The game has ironically
become an overblown, multimedia,
culture oriented happening. In a way, it
has become a one-shot television season
all by itself. Commercial minutes for a
sponsor are as valuable as oil and
nearly as costly. The pregame show
seems to begin in the morning at about
the time Sunrise semester signs Qff. It
is safe to assume that America could
not endure two Bowls in any given year.

years, it has become a huge piece of
Americana, one colored brightly by
show biz. Most football fans remember
past bowls tlle way they do important
moments in history. What were you
doing when Neil Armstrong walked on
the moon? What were you doing when
" Broadway" Joe led the N.Y. Jets to an
upset win over the Baltimore Colts in
-.:
Super Bowl ill?
Incidentally, the Pittsburgh Steelers
won, with the Los Angelas Rams
coming in a close second. (31-19)
•

·Another .Viewpoint
bird.he's seen in a few wee.ks. Most·of
the .time it wasn't the one who caught
the most or the biggest fish who was
most admir ed. Today's top bass
anglers release the majority of the-fish
they catch to maintain a good revel of
fishing for the years following. Trout
·streams which were reduced to a mere
trickle have been brought back to life.
The trout in the famous Beaverkill
. River no-kill stretches which I have flyfished frequently, were and still are
surviving the fishing pressure.
Nowadays, I guess you're only
considered a sportsman if you engate in
any physical competitive exercise,
even if you're George ~cGinnis of the
Philadelphia 76'ers, knocking out a ref
in a recent N.B.A. game. Why, if you
own a race car that wins the Grand
Prix, you're a sportsman even if you're
afraid to drive it yourself.
Hopefully, now the angler and hunter
will finnly establish their fine image as
"sportsmen", and I guess those who
play games can call themselves
"gamesters".

For thousands of years man has had
to catch and kill for his survival. He
was born with the basic instincts to hunt
and fish, just the way a beagle is born to
chase a rabbit through a briar thicket.
I've played many different types of
sports, but nothing will give me the
same satisfaction -or feeling I get when
I'm top-water pluggin' for smallmouth
bass or jump shooting for pheasants
and quail.
One old time sportsman I m~t a few
years ago made me open my eyes to a
few things I really never realized.
" Anytime you keep score and have an
wnpire, it's not a sport, it's a game. If
you need a referee to keep you from
breaking the rules, you're not a sportsman, you're someone who plays
games.
In his day, sports meant outdoor
sports. No one who even considered
himself a sportsman would ever
deliberately foul-hook a spring fed
native Brook trout, or shoot a quail on
the ground even if it's the only fish or
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Happy Valentine's Day
From Your Friends" At
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THIN GS_START AT $5
-

_For The Gals. . . . .
LANDLUBBER
Women's Denim Jean
Overalls Just In
Listed $27 Now $20 ·
(That's $7 Off!)

For The Guys
L~E

Regular And
Pre-Washed Denim
Waist Sizes 24-38
,

Corduroy-Flap Jeans
ON SALE
Were $20

NOW $14
(Save $6)

I

Up. to 30o/o Off Many Items
A Special Valentine's Day
Wish From The Collegiate
•

Still. . . The Place To Go!!! ·

•
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